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omnipotent, that it contrôle the legist ion ie 
in parliament, the election of inombere to 
parliament, the courte of justice ao that 

i trial by jury has become a mockery, the 
| legal body to such an extent that an ailvo*
1 cate dares not plead a case for an antagon
ist of the Church and the public pres* eo 
much that the ecclesiastical condemnation 

; is eutfieient to ruin the husiueu and circu
lation of any paper. Thus ecclesiastical

a violate. At his grave hie 
.eld up to acorn and ei aeration, 

erhy Protestante in this country 
the power of the Roman Church, 

.ranee in an unguarded moment has 
,ven way to indulgence, and indulgence

W

Roman CalMics Give I h<ir First 
Allrgiiinr? to I hr Pope.

Should Romau Catholics Hold Pub
lic Office —The Old Policy of 

the Vatican Revived.- The 
Church is Supreme 

Over Civil Oov, 
emmonts. ,

This Is the Nnstcrplret «if a 
Modern I’aliiti-inn, Hew le 
Qualify and Mould the Suffer- 
nnrr ami Sulijeetlou of Ihr 
People lo ihr l.vn*lh of Thai 
font That Is to Tread on 
Their Xe«;ks.— Jons Milton, q/ R<- 
formation in England,

iaaned s ball depoelng the King bee.tu» 
the letter favortd the Reformation sad 
denied tbs right of Roue to interfere in 
the itste alf.lni of Kngiand. Agali in th» 
reign of Queen Elizabeth, Pope Piui V is- 

Pi »u.d a decree deponing of the Queen and
baa been turned into persecution. Why absolving all Romaniste from allegiance to
me George Brown n political failure T Why 
• Dalton McCarthy at this moment aieailsd

authority has succeeded in «bettering one by all the powers of the Church el Rome 
of the most potent wea|ioiie of civil liberty, »»•' emieeariee ? Became they opposed 
the freedom of the prose. Nothing now he policy of Rome. The ballot, that moat 
retrains there hat to legalize the torch of J>e«*nt weapon of freedom, haa been placed 
the executioner for the suppression of ln the hands of the enemies of freedom, 
heretics and to inetitnte the Inquisition. With all these facts and et amples, with such

.persecution end falsehood to overcome, is it 
oxtariu DRitTiMi BOMEWA1D. Inoy wonder that Protestants have been

In the Province of Ontario affaire ere 'forced to ally themselves together sad form 
rapidly drifting into a similar state. Si1 secret societies 
Oliver Mnwet by profession, st least a

A recent writer in the public prose has 
laid down a proposition which has creited 
quite a flutter in the Roman Catholic dove
cote in Gonads, and brought forth a series of 
protests and denials notably from Mr. 
laurier, the Liberal leader, who referred to 
the evl.jeei In n speech delivered in the 
city of Quebec.

The proposition was this “ Every Romeo 
Cetlialic who je a communicant must give 
his allegiance to the heed of his chureh In 
all temporal matters. In so doing he be. 
comes in every sense of the term an alien."

Thie proposition is in brief the reason 
advanced by the Protestent Protective 
Association, or os it is often celled 
the Canadian Protective Association, 
why one of the plonks in the pint- 
form of that meociation says that Roman 
Catholics should wot be elle wed ta held 
either ivil or military off!ne in the etas..

The writer without a doubt voioee the
ftntiment that is fast becoming widespread i *«. umu rsuut mu witch rsnsgnie. 
not only in Cenedn but nlte in the United *{*• •™pt«macy of the Pope over her Majesty 
States, and It involves a principle, that of al-1 L.îiÛ",' *ï* d*»P”*t* «torts made by 
legisnoe, which is of vital Importance to all
*ivi‘ 1|0V, rnment. j Manitoba and the North-West preview*

Before discussing the question ef elle- 8° 1° show that thet'hnrch is supreme even 
gience, it is desirable for .e to review “ “------- - "----------

opponent of clerical aggression has joined 
hands for the sake of political power with 
the enemies ot liberty end progress. The 
Separate Schools have been turned com
pletely nt r to the mercy of the priest* 
The principle laid down by Ur Ryersei 
when l.he»e schools were established, “Tbs 
a man may send hie children to a Separate 
School to-iliy bnt ho hn the legal right to 
send them to the Public School to morrow if 
he pleases" has been grossly violated and all 
Roman Catholics ere now compelled to 
support these schools whether they désira 
to do eo art not. The schools are built on 
chu 'll property and the title deeds vest
ed in Rome instead of in the elate. The 
lew of assomment, municipal institutions, 
charitiee, marriage and mortmain have been 
amended and adjusted to suit ecclesiastical 
convenience, and sp-viil reference to the 
Roman Catholic church has be-n so often 
dragged into the statute lew of the province 
that It is indeed an open question if this 
church has not been established to ail 
intents end purposes as s state church. If 
Sir Oliver Mowat hoe a drop ef the blood ef 
hit ancestors, the stern covenanters, in hie 
veins he must often have qualms of con
science. Perhaps however nie studies in 
ohurch history insy lie perverting his mine- 
and he may end like Manning or New, 
men by embracing the Roman faith, like 
Sir Allen MeNeb, another Protêt tent 
champion of Separate Schools, a prisât will 
be admitted to hie bedside and it Is only 
when the last rites have been performed the 
world will realize that for years Sir Oliver 
was a Romanist at heart.

In the affaire of theiDominioo a similar 
condition e lists. The leader of the govern
ment le e man who has left the Methodist 
church to join the Roman Communion. 
Sines his apostacy hie advancement politi
cally hat been singularly rapid. On the 
Opiiealtion side ef the House w# else fln 
<•>» A. hack’s i‘csu îi> e /mviuui son if 
Church.

The Jesuit Estate BUI which re

WHTTlir r.F.A. I« «gi'tteSHT.
The Roman Catholios have become the 

standing army in politics, end civil life. 
The soldiers owe their allegiance te the 
Pope end not to any civil authority 
ana their object ie to overcome ell civil 
authority. It it a hopeless task far any 
single individual to contend with thie 
organised and disciplined power that does 
not step short even of crime te suppree 
rebellion or opposition, lor that reason 
secret combination is a necessity. If a re
trait against Romiah Supremacy is to succeed 
..re things are essential, unity end secrecy, 
lecret combinations and societies overcame 
the power of the Pope in Italy, and in 
Mexico. What has succeeded in the home 
of the papacy can succeed elsewhere even 
■ Canada.
i Now 1 have pointed out that there is a 
tmrlt of discontent abroad : that good 
{lisons era beginning to dread the growing 

power of Come: that this power politically 
s due to the solid vote the Church wields in 
olitiet -. that the ultimate design end 
lateral consequence of these conditions is 
.o make the Chureit supreme ov«r eivil 
authority.

1 have In the beginning quoted e proposi
tion by a writer to the public press wherein 
t iras stated that Rumen Catholics gave 
-bail drat allegiance te the Pu pu, .* other 
florin that their allegiance to the etete is 
«hrided, end that at long at the Pope 
pUItne temporal supremacy just eo long as 
a measure of cafe guarding civil authority,

briefly the present state of affaire. After 
that we can discuss the causes that here 
lead to present abuses, end by analysing 
the causes we may be able to arrive at a Jest 
conclu»ion end determine whether the prop
osition that Roman Catholics should be 
treated as aliens is just end equitable rather 
than prompted hy intolerance, end whether 
the renewal of Romeo Catholic disabilities 
ie a necessity even in this enlightened ege.

A well-known writer observes “that the 
ancients said • our ancestors,’ we say pos
terity. We do net as they did fa patrie 
the country and the lews of our forefathers, 
we love rather the lewi of our ehildrae.
’Tie the magie of the future and not «.hr 
post Vital reduces uV lher« is. great 
«iaal of truth in this oâvine, but there is a 
grest dnngcr in ideal inn, the future end 
neglecting the present. The tendency of 
modem thought à to build castles in the 
sir. If the i„,or are bet lining poorer, If 
♦ heir is anything wrong with the machinery 
of gove-nraent, instead of ascertaining the 
causes that «re leading to thie trouble and 
removing the cause, there ie always some
one reedy with s beautiful theory,echarm- 
log plan, that will completely revolution
ise the body politic. Followers by the scare 
ere cosily ootoiuable, and there is no fad so 
foolish a« not to And follower* A great 
deal of intelligent effort is wasted in dis
seminating the principles of single tag, so
cialism end anarchy, which might beofvsht 
service lo the community were we content 
to w pe out the present cause of oar troubles 
instead of going about with our hoods in 

......... «.. "nlng dreams end seeing
visions that cannot become real, at any rate 
in our day and generation.

New we tied that at the present time the 
rest majority of the people are becoming 

discontented with the manner in which our 
public affairs are managed. One of the chief 
esuees of this discontent is that we realize 
more and more every day that the Roman 
Catholic Church is seeking unjust privileges 
and unfair advenirges.

It is ale- realized by 'u, 'all that the ■”•»« man.lf slander endrenrcmcnfeiUtu 
v . . , , , . n is yet another weapon which the Cher h h<Romish church not only sake but obtains never Iweu backward in using, the dagger,
privileges not accorded to the people of any ' “
other communion. We realize that these 
privileges are obtained not eo much through 
favor as tinough the dree I of some hidden 
power which -bn possesses end it is only 
natural that wo should dreed the growth 
and power of any ecclesiastical ine-.ilulion
whose history has alweye been a etruirgle ___________ ________
against the civil end religions liberties ! the policy ef the Vatioan.
which we now enjoy. ■ ' ................

lo the Bromic* of

of the aeeaaiin or the bullet of the brava 
That » the last resort—Many an example 
can he found in history.—William the 
Silent of Orange, D'Arcy Mo'.ee In Canada, 
Dr. Cronin In the United Stetee—remov
ed because they opposed the pulley ot the 
Jesuits. Another favorite method is 
political aiaiesiuitien. Many e brilliant 
political career is blasted by opposition te 
the policy of the Vatican. Politisai aasaaal*

I nation >s followed by private persocitioa. 
'.'iiobee we find the The Church has her emieeariee every- 

prisais have grappled with the civil power where ; and with devilish ferocity 
ao eucuesslully that the Church he« huco-ne they pursue their victim. Even his

m the Canadian House of Common*
TMl ROMISH DEMONS.

Now thie supremacy in politic» cannot be 
the result of accident. It roast be due te 
design mid it is only naturel that we should 
*"k the question whoses comes the 
sad what is the ultimate object ef this 
design. How is U that the Raman Catbalis 
churoh has such control over legislation, 
even in the Province of Ontario 
Roman Catholics ore in the minority! 
" hat in the secret ef the power of this 
Church In civil affairs T There is only one 
reasonable explanation and we hear it from 
tlm politicians who ought to know, nod 
thn secret of thin power Is that g*| 
Catholics pate as a unit at 
dictates of their bishops. Surely 
this le e very grave danger that requires 
our earnest attention. Were the VI 
weilded in the interests of the public ft 
would tie blaming. Va*.h„ wtl7«A*. 
rir«t tKet this vote is used solely in the 
interests of clerical aggression, end aeeoodly 
that instead of being a purifying toroe in 
politics it is the brooding piece of bribers 
and boodlere like Connelly and McGraevey, 
discredited politicians like Meroier end 
Lingerie, the hems of “pluggsre,” “re. 
pestera" and all that la evil Ta polities, 
roes* era the charming Influenças that fled 
a hiding piece ie the corporate vote of 
Rom* Apparently the Church may hove 
lost her power to oast out devils but she 
certainly hae not lost her power to 
them to do her bidding.

i-BOTtsTairo rinenci.-Ts®.
The Roman Catholic Church hoe hew 

spoiled child of this conn try. Time 
•gain individuals have protested égalant 
the advantages end privileges granted 
the ecclesiastic* instantly the 
bigotry and intolerance hae been 
Appeals to British fair play hove tea often 
drowned the voice of warning. Bnt the 
Church dree not stop there. Wee to tee 
man who derm to speak hie mind openly 
against Romanism is Politics. The cry of 
bigot is reUe-i against him. Us is talked 
down. The old methods of slander and 
falsehood that obtained in eoeieat Roms, 
during the consular elections, are employed 
just •• snceetefally to-day end the dating 
lever of justice and equal rights fs «oeo 
buried beneath e neap of foul calumny and 
reproach. He ii suppressed by hie indul
gent friends end public feeling is stirred 
against him. But the Chiirch does net step 
there. He is persecuted to the hitter end. 
He may reseat hat he it never forgiven end 
lie recantation is nothing but e fresh vie- 
tor» for the Church. If he ie a strong and 
hi eve men,if «lender and

guarding
Roman Cat halt an should be treated es aliens. 
}fow we heveeeen how the Roman Catholic, 
«ate has been organised as s nnit end sold 
t > the highest bidder. It will therefore be 
j driteble for us, before deciding whether 
. toman Catholics should be accorded the 
-Ifhts of oitlseeahip or not, te consider 
Whether the ohorgt that their Ant allegiance 
• ♦* the Pops Is well founded or net If it 

h» shown tent Romanists give their 
to the Pope end pince bis author-«# Wlv hMev ’ -a» telwj *s« e.ifcue iu

/ •«•>* ef the term end Bet eat} should 
-y be excluded from offloe but the; should 

i t be allowed te vote.
WHAT (MX1T1TCTXS AN ALIEN.

New aa alien Is a men who lives la one 
■ou»try bat gives his allsgiaaoe te another 

«•entry. Thus a eittsen of the United States 
living in Canada is an alien.- He is entit
led te every leeal privilege accorded te 
'.'oasdian* He hen to pay taxes sad water 
-ate»; he receives tee full proton ties of the

her. On each of these no ssions the Roman 
Pontiff exercises the doc trine ot temporal 
supremacy. Because the Pope declared 
that Roman Catholics wore absolved from 
their allegiance to Queen Elizabeth the Act 
of Supremacy was very justly passed. By 
this Act all parties holding office la the 
elate had te take a solemn oath affirming 
the supremacy of the sovereign in *11 tem
poral affairs within the realm. Now the 
Pop* claimed supremacy in matters per
taining to faith and morale, and no did the 
sovereign hat as already stated the doctrine 
woe not made » matter of conscience end 
the claim had often been denied especially 
by the Gallican ohnrch in Franoe. For 
this reason many Roman Catholios took 
the Uath of Saprem uy. Bnt the Jesuit 
order which had been founded by Ignaties 
Loyola, had for its i hist object the restora
tion of papel Caeearism. The J watte were 
the chief upholders ol the doctrine 'hat 
all authority was vested In the Pope 
os head of the Church. Thie doctrine of 
Ultramontanism (infallibility, temporal 
supremacy and olpdienm) was advanced 
among the English Roman Catholios, stir
ring them np to each » degree that orders 
had to be issned te ecclesiastical visitors in 
155» by Queen Elisabeth explaining that 
it was not the intention of the Oath of 
Supremacy to declare other then the 
temporal Supremacy of the Qneee in the 
realm. The Jesuits, however, gtew in 
Influença and power all over tbs world 
till it became elite and death struggle be
tween them and the olvil power of the 
different countries where they bed «stab- 
llshed themselves. Their ambition woe te 
make the Pope tempo-el and spiritual ruler 
of the world Md to make the civil govern
ments of nations eiiheervient te his wiU. 
They proclaimed the doe'rie» that the Pope 
was ruler of the universe, that Reman 
Catholics were the Pope’s temporal subject», 
and Lhet iu eivil matters members of the 
Roman Communion should obey the Pope 
rather than the civil government of the 
country in which they lived. They 
urged upon their fallowers to me 
rights of citizenship in whatever K)entry 
they resided so os to oer.bet the «• ramaey 
of the civil power, undermining tt > power 
of tee state by secret sedition so that In 
the end tee govern n-eel i 
willing tool ef the Vatiwa.

tin station Lit wit* jescmiv

THE POLITICAL SAMPSON.
rer?

np

Hardy, my boy, I’m afraid I can’t hold oat ;

The oteagtle 
eraments sad the Jeeufle raged Act <ely sad 
A will,led te the exprWro •* * # Wdor 
from olaseet every eeeauy where bey boo 
found a foothold. The aat'.ueel idea tri- 
umphsd when Pep» Ctei-eat XiV «epyrae- 
eed the order in 1771. During ter struggle 
English Catholios suffered many hardships 
as they were ground between the power of 
the civil gov «cement nod the power ef the 
ecclesiastic* Every Roman for » t une wee 
looked upon at a trailer and Acts, such as 
the Test Act, were pms i d,totally -txcl udlag 
them from all office In the connu y. After 
the Jesuit order eras earprwwd the dee-

to believe or maintain i—Liberty ef speech 
or the liberty of conscience and of worship: 
That the state should have the power of 
delining civil rights, and the province of 
the Church j that Rnu pontiffs end 
Ecumenical councils have trangrexsed the 
limite of their power, eed usurped the 
rights of princes ; that the Chureh uiay 
not employ force ; that in the conflict ef 
lews, eivil Md eceleeisetical, the civil lews 
should prevail t (Syllabes Prop XLII “In 
eonflietu le gum ntri usque petwtatte Jus 
oivile pros volet”) that say method ef in- 
etructioa ef youth, solely eeoalsr, may 
approved i that the abolitlae of i *

;the crown lands
The Attitude of the Church 

towards the Church The 
Pope can absolve from 
allegiance - The persecution 
of berotics commended.

The Canon Law of the Church of Rome 
is a collection of the hull» (mandates) 
«diets, pips! briefs and rescripts of the 
Popes, A» whole aeUsot.no making hourly 
e score folio volumes. They hitu been 
usuel by the Popes is shinies sovu?ti,'ns, 

!a. the Czar of P.usia promulgates r.ts lews 
in his imperial t The prifes» >r of Cerner- 
oil! law st Prsgn», Dr. Vou S. hutte, i.as 
given a sdmmry of these from which the , 
following urn taken.

1. Toe Church is empowered to grant j 
or to tike away any tempers! posseestona. ; 

, t. Tim temporal powers must aot uncea- ) 
ditiouslly, in scoordanie with the orders « 

I of the spiritual, that is of the Rom («h t 
ILmtrcb. ,
j X The Pops Hie the right to give couu- j 
( tries and oi'.ols, which are non-Uatholio, ■ 
[til Vutholic r-'geuts, who can r"duee them te 
•slavery. i
• 4 The laws of the < hurch (three bulls of
the pr.peei concurring the I'btivy oi the 
Church and the papal power, are lieaml upon 
Divin' inspiration,

5, The Pope has the right to annul state 
laws, treaties, eonetiintione etc., end te 
absolve from obedience thereto, as soon as 
they seem detrimental to the rights of the 
Chureh or those of the clergy.

6. The Pope possesses the right of ad
monishing—end, if need be, of punishing— 
the temporal ruler* emperors and kings | 
os well as drawing them before the spiritual 
forum in any ease In which s mortal lie 
occurs. Henry 111 end Henry IV of 
Franoe were murdered ; they had opposed 
the Jeeaite t many attempts were made to

ilnate Elisabeth,Queen ol ( Iront Britian,liberties of the Chureh ,heeld be elected. ____________________  ______ —
No one Is to be eleeteq wj,0 ,ul.,in, the1 «Itef the Act of Supremacy had been passedi 
prepexitions n«n4am nee the Svllabui of «German Emperor was called to Rome Md 
Errors, i.- -k- —'**♦ 1 •who rajset 
the Pope, the B ,«m 
the affairs of g 
ernments wet *1 
which God h4*/ 
the good si"»* 
then tee *«*
Romish lag 
denoe th' 
in Q-uobr

_ ___ tes tern- |
o*,r*l newer o* ’’ iPop. doan won 11 he hlg* *-
ad- 
ether

the

sry ef

roDtageeue to the Church j lim te— —, 
her religion hot the Roman religion may 
i «tabUshed by a state.
The Kncycliual letter which accompanied 

Syallabnii of Errors in nnaiiitakable 
is laid down the doctrine» of papel 

infallibility and temporal Supremacy and 
enjoined obedience at the expense of griev
ous pain Md penalties Thus the doctrine» 
ef the Jwnite had been reaffirmed hy the 
Pope. Nothing was I'll now hat to call » 
council ef Béeliope oo l Cardinale at Roe# 
end elevate whet had hitherto been a part 
of eoelwiaetkil policy iate an article ef 
faith. The couccil woe celled in 1070 and 
in spite ef great opposition from many of 
the meet eminent Ramu Catholic divines, 
deeraee of the council were passed drolar 
lag the Pope te be infellibl* Obedience 
to the Pope's will woe enjoined st the peril 
of solvation ia «11 matters appertaining to 
faith Md morals to well as in the discipline 
eed government of the Church. And to 
crew» all to the Pope alone Is left the power 
te deffae tee limite of his demain in temper 
el affair* Roman Catholic casuists will 
argue that ’• Temporal Power ” means the 
right te rale aes civil gi 
states ef which

J by
The intervention of 
sad the Priests ia 
te as if these gov- 
sot te thejprinciplee 
te the Churoh for 

u ef affaire.” Since 
tee Act Md other 
-.vs abundant «vi
eil has triumphed

on pane. ,
trio. We fled the

*ue Cethwlicturns the ednentwa
youth entirely into ths ^ of tho priest
hood. The laws of t -rimafai here been 
amended te that olsri®*' terrera one rob 
the family ef a dying m*a of *11 their 
inheritance. Archbii JP Lynch In a letter the 
to the Hen. Alexander -ackeniie, Jan. 80, ,1

peror i
forced to stead halt naked, for five <teye ife 
winter, ia an outer porch of the Vatic aa 
before he was admitted to confess hit error, 
real er imaginary, to ths being! father ef hie 
okildrea.

7. Without the concent of the Pope no 
tax or rate of My kind can be levied Upon e 
o.'eigyiMB er upon My ehurch.

8. The Pope hae the right te abeotve 
free oaths cad obedieaoe te the persons 
sad laws of the priaeee whom he exeemmuai*

I. The Forvjea »aaal all legal relation! 
U In ' IB del g-

«•penally their mai i izgs*
The Pops can teleew from yvery 

. eotu, vow, 'liber before or after
being made.

11. The execution of papal commands for 
• persecution ef heretic* Mate* remission

l*7«. said “Priests W lh«‘M 11 H« who kills <ms who is oxcom-nuni-
peopU on the <mwc”» ObUgaUrm of |oaud is no murderer is n legal sense, and of 
v<*|b8 L” «*>• candidat** whem they judge.course, eould net be brought to justice.
will best promote the I lUreete ef the com- _________ 1____ _
munitv.*' Of coarse inlsrssle of the*
Church er. the interest*^ ; “The Vulflle *><’howls have

e rom all these facte : - '• evident that the1

1 governor In the papal

P, P. A.—First coma, first xorvtxl : this gun is doubla barreled.

1 aw Md is compelled to ooaferm to the law* 
id this country but hi is net allowed to 
vote for My office in the gift of the people.
This has never been considered » hardship, 
ie# the rights ef uitirenshlp, the right te

trine ef papal Infallibility and temporal 
eupremaey were allowed to fall late In

to» ef which right the ItaiiM govern 
nt hot diapniled hie Holioca* I will 

grant this hot “ temporal supremacy ’’ in 
matters ef faith owl morale Is a different 
thing. Three fourths of our statute lews 
deal with faith and morale sad this is where 
the eivil lew eoaflicta with the ecclesias
tical law, and ae-iurdiag to the Syllabes 
the eceiaaioetical law must preveiL
BoMSNiir* Mt’ST at'wrr th* dotkinx*

When the Vatican Decrees were promul
gated a great outcry went forth agelnst 
them. A number of eminent Roman Cath- 
ollee denied the doctrine* among them Dr. 
Dellinger the mort learned mao in the 
Chureh in Germany. Denial of the doe- 
trines were followed by cixcominamestieit. 
Mr. Gladstone in Kigland wrote several 
pamphlets on the subject of the attitude of 
the Papacy towards civil allegiance. In 
those productions Mr. Gladstone beyond 
qewtion showed th«t the attitude of ths 
Roman Catholic enurch towards the allegi
ance of her memberahip to the state had 
endergone a change since the passing of the 
EmMcipotion Act : That the Churoh now 
demanded that the first allegiance of a 
Roman Catholic was to the Pope ; and that 
the claim of the Pope to infallibility and 
temporal Supremacy which at one time led 
to the passing of the Act of Supremacy and 
other penal statute» against Roman Cath
olics, had been by both Pope end Council 
elevated to a doctrine of faith binding upon 
the oonscien.-v.

Sir Alexander Galt m Canada, also took 
the same view in his pamphlet on “Church

Churoh Iu Ontario is ne My promoting ths ProdOCPd UwtHiUg l)Ot R godlfSS 
vrindples Uid down in Vatican Décrété. 'gPOITillioil #»f thleVI*» Ulld

blarkglianl.s.*1—/,n>s/ Schaner.
principles laid down in 
She hoe entered into « «Onggl» with the 
stele for supremacy .ITW the domain ol 
faith and morale w-i‘°b embraces three- 
fourths of the matter* l«g«elated oa by 
cirll government* It L>«* been eetebtlehed 
that on all those que#Dons Roman Cath
olics most obey Rome "ether than the will 
of the state. 3nch si■«•iMea s»v«n their 
true allegiance te thi •***• Md for that 
reason the eivil society °Mcot bat eoaslder I 
Roman Catholios elthe *• slice», and not 
entitled to office or a v doe in the affaire of 
state, or «Isa os trait **■ A man cannot 
serve two m ister* RO^SM Catho.ice must 
five their «.legionv« . -nrv te Uie Fupo or 
the state. In doing i >• Utter they violate 
the* conecieaoe sad their Church place! 
them beyond the nek

From this there • only oeo logical 
deduction end that is *b*t the C. P. A. is 
right in declaring that- *• long as the ehurch 
of Rune enjoins the d ’-trines laid down by 
the Vatican Deere*, t° l°«'i should Roman 
Catholics be kept on* ”f office In the state. 
The position of the P. F- A. or C. P. A. is 
quite sound on this pt‘«t> M it Is the duty 
of civil society to erg BiM *«sin»t foreign, 
foe or demeetio tr.-aer «- A citi/en has no 
right to Iwleng to a Aerch that déclaras f 
wvr upon tha eivil government of the state j 
of which he Is a eitiser • If he enlists under 
the banner of the r’ '-rob aud gets some 
herd knocks he mastl»1»* t!>e consequences. 
He csonot expret te t>« wBh the lie re and 
hunt with the hound-- There ere only two 
course» open te him H* rutet forswear 
hie church, or else f»rogw hie righto to 
citizenship

Let British Subjects u'î their 
votes end lntiu'-noo against tne 
polltlolnne that ediy themselves
with the Romish vote.

A CLASS SKULL.

4 Newly la vented Petsea Settle sad III 
Mery That test with Ik

Accidental poisoning cesse are likely te 
decrease very materially if the poison bottle 
recently invented by a grains catch* the 
publie fancy.

It is of blue glass, in eedi- ... the con
tents may better resist being effected by 
light, Md it Is molded into the chape of a 
shell with the cross honte wndenewth. 
The word " poison” Is pieced with raised 
letters vu the forehead, end st the base ef

w/>;

7
A HONVY SIEVE.

Ytft new rtusox MTTr e.

Buolous dieouleiude Tram Ura-m n ew i 1 "• V,€W tu h|g Pamphlet OB “Church sm«e moreTwn to ^1,,Ce M<1 ***'' A of Roman Catholic
. - , .. --W-- — . of wMrh theira-lherenn • u trif V • writer»comhnttrti Mr. Gladstone's opinionsvote Md take part in the making of the r.Tehcrn thîm nTl-a^e ,^*e and by qnihbllng they ends*vomi to set

--------------------- ' ...............................mtet^eUrriraM »•: : t2e Th. .diet, of th.helllaws of the state, have always keen 
very ssurod from time immemorial.

4 Ilizenehip Is tile greatest nrivilege that 
i men can enjoy in a free state. The 
Romans valued their ottixenship above 

■Ul things end it wee only when Ctroslla
•nlerred citizenship open all the free In. .. . . ... . . . , ---------- --------------------------
habitante of the Empire that ihr mighty , not w***l ««d that no w- correet. Intheiirei

........... 1w*. ”l«s'»s',a*> P'>w.roenl.ldlrao»lyciv|ndim.t.|P:*,h.tey*“fftl

THE POLITICAL SITUATION.

J3

Rome begM to tetter te a fall Paul i 
4« instance of one barn to the rights of a 
Roman cl Usee which protected and liene- 
flteil him on throe oo ’aliens i Acts V, S71 
XX. fl»; XXV, II.

wh vi cixerrrrres ran vox.

A man who is a true cuisen and eutit’ed 
to the privilegwof ettizenshipshould main
tain the supremacy ol the eivil government 
of the state against all other powers, princ
es er governor* A man who .Ionise the 
supremacy of the eivil govevament of the 
state In wnich he lives is zither so alleu, 
oi a relie! and a traiter. He is an alien, if 
he aeheewledgw himself frankly to I* the 
oitlzee of another state and done net lake 
any part nor deiaad » votue in the govern
ment of law» ef the country in winch he 
live* He ie a traitor and a rebel if he 
Hat me Md eaeroisos the rights of ultimo- 
ship, at the some time sec roily denying the 
supremacy of the civil government under 
which he live* end receives protection, or 
eeeretiy gives his allegiance to a foreign 
power or potentate Md usee hie rights of 
oittaenehlp in order te subvert the privi
leges or week»» the' authority ef the gov
ernment ef the sta'a in which he lives. 
Thie IS ths most dangerous form of treason, 
wore* than open rebellion, for open rebel
lion 0*11 bo mot by tore' whilst secret sedi 
Ron can-only be guarded against by string 

legislation.

__ __ question. The
, « protest whloh est j ohnrch ore always issued in Latin und this
forth t hat the subscribers to It denied th«!|Wrae » loophole tor Roman ewsuiste to
•**”'• •■“’ «Jtha.tJm’.lWU ye. >ga , C.aVewjid . dheet lee* » they always qu-xticc
theCnuruh hod no power that eeulddlncUy .tne oecersoy of tranalatiee* Bet whet
or indiraetly fn|ura Protectants, as ,11 .he.Ordinal Manning, the les.i«ref ths Roman 
oenld do was to rafeee them her wrameets. ' Crroroh in England says can he accepted as

........... ........... - • • osent crisis of tha Italy *ee
then the cinlpower be not

ly S'foct or Interfere with the Independence, 'eon patent to decide the limits of the spirit- 
sovereignty, lews, constitution, nr govern ual power and if the spiritual power osn 
ment of the realm. Thi» prête»talion led;deha# with a divine certainty iu own Uni
te the passing of the Relief Auk Ths,its it is evidently supreme ” In “Oseearitm 
agitation for the relief of Roman Catholios1 and Ultramontanism ' the same cleric ssys, 
from all disabilities followed. Te show " Let ns then ascertain eomg what further 
that the dwttriae of papal Infallibility had what is the meaning of supreme. Any 
ceased te be a belief in the Rhman Catholic power which is independent end oan alone 
oommunion the Vioare Apostolic who. with fix the limite of its own juridiction and 
Kpi>copal authority governed the Roman can thereby fix ths limits of all other juris
Catholic» of Great Britain, issued a declar
ation in I*2tl, which said : “The sllrglanae 
which Catholiee hold to be due and are hound 
te pay to their eoveroigu end to the civil 
authority of the etete is perfect and un
divided" fu'ther “That we declare that 
neither the Pope nor any other prelate or 
ecclesiastical person of the Roman Cathelio 
ohurch has any right to Interfere dlreotly 
or indirectly in nor to oppoeein any manner 
the performance of the civil duties which 
ora due te the King.” Oa ,1m. 23th, 
ltttfl, the Roman Hierarahy in its pas
toral address to the clergy and laity of 
the Roman Cathelle ohurch in Ireland said 
(Article II) “They deJora on oath their 
belief that it is not an eric's of the 
Homan Oath,die faith, oelthei era they
tharah ffffte’ eg ‘W B “
Is infs'
explicit end eworn deoleration, wr aie ut> 
t«rl> at e loss to conceive oa what possiblo 
ground we eould lie justly charged with hear

dictions Is Ipse facto supreme. Rut the 
Ohurch of Jnue Christ within the sphere ol 
revelation ef faith Md morals, is all this, 
of ie nothing, is wens than nothing."

It woe pointed out et thie time that tha 
Homan ehui oh sought to undermine govern
ments end that the I'ope hod drolared war 
oa the eivil authority. Thu wee denied. 
Thera was an hostile movement for a time 
as It lise slwsya been the nolioy el the 
! 'hatch to work patiently ul ursit.

Letuenowascertain if tliei’hurch haalnter 
fared, ee predicted, with the civil authority. 
The civil matters which corns largely me 
the domain of “ faith and morale” are Edu
cation, Chanty, Mortmain and Marriage.

BOH ISH roNTROt IX rAXADe.
It is evident that the first atop towards

t eiaiala Isevlro W ntrh tialrhly tern j 
rite #r raine.

the skull a rpeca has been left for the red 
laiiel that t*ls the usture of the drag. 
The hollow eys sockets, the jaw h mee, and 
llw 'eath would tell its pur pew to a blind 

An Inventive genii s recently patented as ; > •»"• “d, «hast y as It may teem to throe 
invention which is likely to revolutiouiii w*,a u* hi «seed with et^ht. it is better to 
one phase ol o'-iun w ol. A church ool- frightened then to dir. That st leaet 
lectisu usually const ! ts nf qnatter* live and ** t*1* philosophy of the laventor, aud he is 
tentent pirce* ard coppsrs and It take» eot » druggist ot doctor, hy the w*y, bu . a 
much time to sort th.» lut Counting Die pDm, every day jobte-r in boou and shoe* 
money is lue'.o*.- ....{*/<.•» » Ti.rr .sn Ut.iesterv that g-ms the' I is
greet troucle br.ng is e.-psrste It. .iuisnlmn usine to him tn a pecu'isr wey.

The oein cpsrato- vm.uu ol s boxor'T° “•« «orde; “A very deer friend 
caw in which tiieie are email drown* ol n""e. «*• invalid daughter of V. H. 
Koch drawer u perfu ated with roue 1 holes Bowher. while groping about In the dork

ono night searching lot her medicine, dr.ink 
a solution of curb olio acid by mistake. 
Thr effect was frightful and almost fatal.
1 was Immediately possessed with an Ids* 
to get ups poison (rattle for unitereal use 
that could be distinguished from anything 
alee, even by n blind man. Well, my re- 
flections resulted in the glsrsekull. What 
conld heir, oreeppi opr iate or better ruder- 
stood 1 Ones known no cne wtih « mod
icum of senes need commit the fserfnl and 
often fetal error oi taking medicine from 
the wrong bottle. The only eritleiem oi- 
fared hy the drug trade is lhat it might 
frigh'-u some sensitive people. That u 
exactly what I want to do. 1 should rather 
Iw frightened tliaa killed at any tim* The 
bottie is being used by several of the largest 
dealers in the tiede, and 1 belle ve that 
eventually it will come iate general use.’’

—St. ~
te 'jn r ws^ cmji xry.^ d

« will now examine tlie position nf the lag toward ourrnost gracious Noversign only

luu list

i Hum

Iol.il Thoni|S/h Say, Oliver Mount, what do yog c*ll t*-

Tr i voiler Mows' — 
< ..b licg things tft.-*#» 
nf tint sidy and I'll

M l (I <1-don't know, Jack, unt. -z it's one ol 
Citniiilisi f.-llou s wcrsliip. Y on make nr 
try ono on litis. Tim native* might take it

Roman Ohireb with regard to lie members 
end with respect lo the authority of the 
Pops over such mat tern as conflict with 
the civil authority aud wc will seek to as
certain if the church demau I» obedience to 
the Dope In temporal mailers eo a» to divide 
the allegiance of Roman Catholic oituee*

rxnroBAL s i: i-ai a ear.
Prior lo 1*70 for nearly ion centuries the 

Popes claimed to hr Infallible end supreme 
in temporal nfleirs «» well at in rpirnuel 
This belief w«z nut made a doctrine of failli, 
however, until she Vatican Council ot lk7(V 
Now whet does infallibility anil temporal 
supremacy mean * Let ua look in history. 
When tl.e Pope exeommuuicaied King 
John and absolved all English Homan 
Catholios from allegiance to him es King 
of England he exorcised the power that hr 
claimed >( temporal eupineacy. In the 
felon • VIII, I'ope Paul IU

adir.ded elleg ance" Afiereveiy aa-urancr 
had been given that the doctrine of Ultra- 
montenitm was dead end buried the Bri 
lleh House ol Commons passed the 
Emancipation Ant which gave Roman 
Catholics equal rights with Protestante.

Bui soon the order of the Jesuit» was 
once more restored hy Pius VII in impend 
alloy with it the old dneir.aee. The order

SiErWuSwr.'ÏH.r^i ^ ^-r"™roi™ thtae ^tteteVtold te 
alllhis ; further on After this fuU't, WB,?ol lh, ,,gll!stor, ,„r they n-eke tlx.

laws. It lealeo evident that it is in those 
parts of ths British Empire where Roman 
Catholics err greater ia number that these 
odvan.-ea would first lie made upon th; civil 
authority. Now that part ol the Empire 
is the proviooe of Quebec. Home deny 
that the Pope claims supromscy in tempor
al affairs, A glance at the s'.eiulw of the 
British province wonld show that he does 
an ] that the claim is acknowledged, litre 
are s few choice extracts from '.he pastoral 
hitter nl ire Bishops of Quebec datrd Sept.

. . . - , i /J, IS7â. “Not oaiy I» the Couroh in lepend-
gyV* «7* ™ '""“«ne. and in , ,vror u„, „ .aponor by hrr
Pope I,-, IX became a tool of th» order h„ eltent. and her ol.jeot'V “ A
and thn. t ha. come to «entrai alltk. olllene rebrace« only a .ingle
and pairnn.g. m ib. «If, ,d thclT.lt >er le< Churoh ha. r. ei.wl tar
T t*iiai‘ n. h K| ' ' her domain the entire world. I'he .tetc i.
infallibility and temporal Snp.' .uasy acre iulhe ( hurc.h not ilie Churoh in
revived was In l»fl« when Pin, |N ...mri ,,ui, n Tn shew farther ths estent te 
his famous ‘VlUbue of Error, »■ oompanied wll|rh lUe Chureh claims Ike right to inter- 
bv s. K,.oyeUc*l l«ti«rmskinq the XylI.hu. , wll; (rnm R,<hop Bourg. ',
of Errors binding open the fs-tl fn| Tho Utter in prou.ulg - mg the devra», :he 
Syllalws of Krrnre oontoms i i/rrsi msny l tfu« CauBcil •( MubUb. S^eaktug ot the 
|irt»poeihoni given negRtivi i,, Thn$e fiuctiou ol < .ui-ti-tsU-i he iay* tn%t only 
that intftreet tin moet run thne, j these who aie inflexible in the rights and

*ne'« “ Vatican Decree,.»•) It i, r;fror

to Birr torn on*.
Urge enough te allow « certain sized coin 
to pass through. Tha top drawer will only 
hold half-dollar pisrrs, the nest drawer 
quarters, tbs next n1 hies, the next pennies lacier

Misunderstood.
The young Laird ol I-orhnow eras 

BS
char

. n the Hootch oamp life ol tha early
I the b- dis * oiguleentb ceu'ury, He was seal In uettoee
A hen tbs collection has been taken up |and full of fan tu daily life Une day he was 

all the money received is placed in the ton detailed to command a burial party, and 
compartment. Then the b n Is locked and .« lis strolled over the bat .le fleld his 
thoroughly iliaken. IVhen it Is opened It orderly ceme tn him in great perplexity, 
ie found that ths rains h- ve dropped through : "Sir," said he. “there is e heap of fellow 
lo their respective cnmpirtuient* It is lying nut yonder who say tlmy're only 
then a matter of v«y uttl* moment tn , l.-.l and lliey won't let us l-nr.v thsrtl 
arrange them 1er rap'd enuntin,). The box I like the rest. What shall we do! " 
in appearance is very neat. It is made ef1 “Run tin-mat on-c" replied young A i.rw, 
poli.lied oak Md ran he cen icd lo the with'-u' movingamnsdeof hiecoamvuiuo* 
trustee’s er treasnre: • house. It Is shout» “ (or if ynn take their ward for It, they 
lout «quart The dri wer bcltome ere m«d- won't l-e deed for e hundred y#si* to corns !” 
ol meu. srd ruU» r. liie him saluted ind Started oil, In ell

. ■ rai. .I... I,., [simplicity, to cirry nut the order, and
The flattening ef lie p-ilee ef Jupiter osu Aim w hvl to despair h a mnulrr order in 

ire seen through the slas-iep* , prevent ms joke from been sari - I
Ths wife—“Jolt yours intoxi*te«l |ferll|sf Di*n he had Hilindsd.

How did you And yoir -»ay home !" The I This rc ialis an “ugr true ul- 
hmheud --“Darling, voir bright eye» would 

■T vvrs twist. « lull >Mn

f |; ,r,i»r
1:1» Di m » Gallo » iv moMlroupire wi re 
hrnu .hi Irafor# Air William Howard, win. 
was an • nltin-iutio math, in itinan Hr

light me home ’I
now

Thv fl'ttmihon Mrlmol swlwu deep In his étudiés when lbs plieiitere 
I fill Ol’tlll* I IliifBHtnlf u is i'Iip weramarrhel into th. resile courtyard and. — — - » * «*« u lialltalvanl Ollllll VlGitltilll till III lie ! i ir « I >,rs.,,,,.1,1 •• ,, ' , , a lieutenant cam. running up to gel order»WOFwl ill I Ilf t lirhl -Con/irta/ u to ih.tr dispowl. K,‘raged

( iirdluwl ------ *
eww,, ........................Wring ill

Mtinning, 4 lirdlllHl ’lil larreptatlp he cried, “Haag prisoners f'*
Wll' ell I’ tif lilf llllllll s{ Mill inn- and wont on with hi. work.
Iliia of t‘..f I ttmtUI ‘ l'wît.ilic H*ünl*M-a hie procloa and w.nt down

i wiUi «a cheerful miod, only tu Iasi u that hta 
'exdlaination hid Iwn twken tor au oidei, 
an j the |>n«giitr« a era all baugeit

Cliurcii.


